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the dollar, which was werth about 91 cents Ameni-
van, and which now is - worth about 99 cents
Anieicas, meaning that the Canadien dollar la
worth about the saine as the American dollar. Why
did we unpeg it, sinve it means thnt when we
expert goods, they wil! cost more to other coun-
tries and, as yen say, cause us te los. markets.
The answer has to do with international trade and
the whole problem of the value of currencies. The
way in which yen cas decide the value ef your
dollar, or of your franc or of your pound or of your
lire, is determined in the world by the amount of
things you sall te ether countries and the ameunt
of things yon buy frein other vountries. If you sali
to tiesi more tn yen buy frein them, it mens
that your dollar or your currency -will tend te ini-
crease ini value, bevause yen can't go os forever
selling more tin yen buy, cas yen? Because they
will neyer be able to pay for what you sel! to
thein. Or conversely, whea Canada buys more frein
other countnies tin it sells to other countries, it
menas that: how cas we pay for what we btry? You
know, we are exchanglng geods witb other count-
tries in the forai et cunrency ad if we buy moire
trois the otiers, how can we pay it back - with
what? With dollars, which are tased on gold or on
sosie other standard; but you bave to pay for it
somebow., If ,you buy moqre than yen sell, it 1. like
an individuel who buys more thn e had in hls
pokt he gosinto debt and the value of limsself

Because w. haeve beejn, in a seaise, selling
mDore and! bqu#lug less, the currencies of the world
adjust e that iwe cain luy a little mnore by lqwering
the prives of other countnles and seli a little lesa
by incrasig our own prives. And this is wint
bappenet!. The Canadien economy was too strong;
w. were seling more than we wez>p bjuying; Caîv-

bas turned eut, you have not beaten inflation, asnd
we ar 1 noiw tacet! with the two problesis, that of
unemploymnt and inflation. Do yen have any
noe good ideas te acceunt for this?

WelI, befere I tell yen about niy other geet!
ideas, I il have te periaps siightly correct twe
factstee When you say that we set eut te
deliber'ately create unesipleyment, that la net a
tact, asnd when you say we dids't beat inflation,
that is sot a fact either. Let me start with th~e
easier ef the two tacts. We brought down the rate
of inflation frein sosxetiing in the area.of 4 te 5
par cent te somethiig la the area et 1 te 2 per
cent. Nobody ever said we would veine, to zero
inflation. The importan t thing is that we have
dose better in out fight against inflation than any
othar industrial country la the world asd this,
inçldentally, is tie explanation te the previeus
question. It is because we have dose better in our
fight against inflation thas asy other country ia
the world, that the Canadian dollar la se strong,
tint out ecenomy lu attracting currency sud ln-
vestments frein ether parts efthe worlt!. Thereforè
that part ofthle ides was a gond one, in the sasse
that heusewives now andt businessmen whe want
te borrow and! people who waat to.bulld houses, no
longer have te borrow money et 12 or 14 per cent
but can borrow it at 8 or 10 per cent, or 6 or 8 per
cent, dependlag on the kiat! ot risl they have.
ludeet! Gêverameat treasury buis have tallen down
te 3 andi sometlving pet cent rate. et interest. Se, as
1 say, tbis la better than any other industniallzed
country la the world. It means thnt the business-
man who wants to lavest cas botrw money et a
aiuch chesper rate ot interest and! therefore lie can
create industries wih wil! create jobs, sand tie
woiicers whe want te buy lhii bouses van nov
borrew at reasonable rates ratier than tie very
high preilous rate. So, in a sense, the fight
against inflation vas successful.

But, you are right. As n restaIt et this fight
against inflation, the economy vas slewed devn
asdth le rate of unemployment did go up. Nov, how
dld this happes asnd why? Weil, when inflation
overtakes ns, as il hat! a c~ouple ot yeas ago, it
really means that lhe prives of goeds are rising se
fast tint the toseie has toi continue pnylng
more and more saoney te buy whntever ah. la
buying nt the supemre or et the corner store
and! therefore,. in ptder to get more money, ber
husbsand las toecara more and! tierefkrç h. bas te,
either as a profassienai man or ns a ,serchant or
as a siember of~ a trade unien or as a worker, h.
ina te get more and more money from is boss or
trois tic custosier, la order thnt lie iay give more
te bis vite se that she van spent! more, and! se
oun. Andt! iis is inflation. Vies prices and! osIs
go up very fast, andtherefore the rate of interant
goes up very fast, tic value efthle Canadien
dollar, tie valuaet efut eceaomy la slowly
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